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INTRODUCTION 
Eryngium vesiculosum Labill. is a plant commonly 
found in sandy coastal flat in New Zealand. Some 
preliminary obs e rvations (pers comm. Veale) had suggested 
that flowering in this specie s might be controlled by the 
external environme nt espe cially with r espect to daylcng th. 
Normally the ma ture plant has oblong and dissected leav e s 
but in the shade the l e aves tend to have less dissection 
and this change in leaf form serve s a s a useful f eature 
for morphologic a l investiga tions. Anoth e r interesting 
f eatur e of the p l a nt is tha t it pr oduc e s runners like the 
-strawberry plant. The p l a nt a lso p roduces dau ghter plants 
on the runners and late r a l bra nches. The production of 
thes e organs, which enabl0s a l a r ge f a mily of homogen ous 
pla nts to b e r a i sed r api d ly by v ege t a tive propagation is 
ano the r f eatur e which would make this plant use ful 
exp e rime nta l ma t eria l. Th e obj e ct of this stud y is to 
obta in some information on the e ff ects of light inte n s ity, 
daylel)€th a nd nitroge n on flow ering , l e af morphology and 
a na tomy and p l a nt growth. 
Much work h a s b e en c arried out on the e ffects of the 
three ext ernal f a ctors us ed in this study on many plant 
species but none on E. vesiculosum. Because of the 
absence of such information on this plant, the review of 
literature include s other plant species thus making it more 
voluminous than otherwise would b e . For obvious reasons 
the review has been limited to present only the salient 
responses of some plant specie s to light intensity, day-
length and nitrogen. 
